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ABSTRACT 
A research were made to study the feasibility using sand in filtration pilot 
plant and also evaluate its performance to remove precipitate iron from water by 
using filtration. The pilot plant consists of a column packed with filter media, a 
transfer pump, sump tank, a rotameter, a bank of manometer tubes and various 
valves for flow control and sampling point. Cylindrical column are made of clear 
acrylic. Filtration column is 250mm in diameter and 3m in height. Thickness of the 
column wall is 5mm. Fine sand media (350 to 800 micron) are used as the media of 
the filtration column. Equipment such as vials, stop watch and turbidity meter also 
are included. Overall dimension, height is 4.15m, 1.22m width and 1.22m depth. 
Evaluation on the best efficiency of filtration pilot plant was made by observing 
water quality produce by the filtration pilot plant. Influent and effluent qualities 
including turbidity, colour, and iron concentration were observed. In total six 
experiments were perform. The iron concentrations of the experiments were 21.2 
mg/L, 11.7 mg/L, 5.75 mg/L, 3.60 mg/L, 3.55 mg/L, 2.07 mg/L. Preliminary 
experiment shows that higher flowrate of filtration give better percentage removal of 
turbidity, colour, and iron concentration. Backwashing time for 11.7 mg/L and 21.2 
of iron concentration are 32 minute and 22 minute respectively. Percentage iron 
removal for both concentrations is 99%. The filtration pilot plant capable of to filter 
precipitate iron more than 21.2 mg/L since the water quality still do not meet 
Standard B Environmental Quality Act 1974 (5 mg/L). Concentration of iron lower 
than 2.02 mg/L just need the height of sampling point 2 which is 0.3m to achieve 
Standard A Environmental Quality Act 1974. 
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1.1 Background of study 
iron is one of the most abundant metals of the earth crust. Presence of iron 
occurs naturally in water in soluble form as the ferrous ion (bivalent iron in dissolved 
form Fe (II) or Fe (OH)2 or in the complexes form like the ferric ion (trivalent iron: Fe 
(III) met in the precipitin Fe (OH)3 or in the bacterial form. Source of iron in water are 
industrial origin, mining, steel industry, metal corrosion, chemical reaction, etc. (Ghosh 
et at., 2007) 
Cho, (2005) mention that in the drinking water and water supplies, iron causes 
problem such as giving reddish colour and odour. Iron also consume chlorine in the 
disinfection process and promote biofouling and microbiological induced corrosion in 
water system. (Pacini et al., 2005) 
Iron is applied worldwide for commercial purposes, and is produced in amounts 
of 500 million tons annually. Some 300 million tons are recycled. The main reason is 
that iron is applicable in more areas than possibly any other metal. Alloys decrease 
corrosives of the metal. Steel producers add various amounts of carbon. Iron alloys are 
eventually processed to containers, cars, laundry machines, bridges, buildings, and even 
small springs. Iron compounds are applied as pigments in glass and email production, or 
are processed to pharmaceutics, chemicals, iron fertilizers, or pesticides. These are also 
applied in wood impregnation and photography. 
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Iron does not clearly alter in pure water or in dry air, but when both water and 
oxygen are present (moist air), iron corrodes. Its silvery colour changes to a reddish- 
brown, because hydrated oxides are formed. Dissolved electrolytes accelerate the 
reaction mechanism, which is as follows: 
4 Fe +3 02 +6 H20 lo 4 Fe 3+ + 12 OH- l, 4 Fe(OH)3 or 4 FeO(OH) +4 H20 
Usually the oxide layer does not protect iron from further corrosion, but is 
removed so more metal oxides can be formed. Electrolytes are mostly iron (II) sulphate, 
which forms during corrosion by atmospheric SO2. In sea regions atmospheric salt 
particles may play an important role in this process. Iron (II) hydroxide often 
precipitates in natural waters. Elementary iron dissolves in water under normal 
conditions. Naturally occurring iron oxide, iron hydroxide, iron carbide and iron penta 
carbonyl are water insoluble. 
Other iron compounds may be more water soluble than the examples mentioned 
above. Iron carbonate has a water solubility of 60 mg/L, iron sulphide of 6 mg/L, and 
iron vitriol even of 295 g/L. Usually there is a difference between water soluble Fe 2+ 
compounds and generally water insoluble Fe 3+ compounds. The latter are only water 
soluble in strongly acidic solutions, but water solubility increases when these are 
reduced to Fe2+ under certain conditions. The type of iron that will be treated using 
filtration pilot plant in this research is insoluble compound which is Fe 3+ compound. 
Environmental issues rose when disposal of industrial pollutant are almost so 
toxic that wastewater has to be treated before its reuse or disposal in water bodies. ( 
Tayim and Al-Yazouri, 2005) In treating the wastewater, maximum allowed limits for 
contaminants are enforced in many developing countries including Malaysia. According 
to the environmental quality act 1974, parameter limits of effluent such as iron for 
standard A and B is I mg/L and 5mg/L. Table 1.1 shows the parameters detail regarding 
environmental quality act 1974. 
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Table 1.1: Environmental Quality Act 1974 (Environmental 
Quality (Sewerage And Industrial Effluents) 
Regulation 1978 
[Regulation 8 (1), 8 (2), 8 (3)] 
Parameter Limits Of Effluent Of Standards A And B 
Parameter Unit Standard 
A B 
Temperature C 40 40 
pH Value 6.0-9.0 5.5-9.0 
BODs at 20°C mg/L 20 50 
COD mg/L 50 100 
Suspended Solids mg/L 50 100 
Mercury mg/L 0.005 0.005 
Cadmium mg/L 0.01 0.02 
Chromium, Hexavaient mg/L 0.05 0.05 
Arsenic mg/L 0.05 0.10 
Cyanide mg/L 0.05 0.10 
Lead mg/L 0.10 0.5 
Chromium, Trivalent mg/L 0.20 1.0 
Copper mg/L 0.20 1.0 
Manganese mg/L 0.20 1.0 
Nickel mg/L 0.20 1.0 
Tin mg/L 0.20 1.0 
Zinc mg/L 1.0 1.0 
Borom mg/L 1.0 4.0 
Iron (Fe) mg/L 1.0 5.0 
Phenol mg/L 0.001 1.0 
Free Chlorine mg/L 1.0 2.0 
Sulphide mg/L 0.50 0.50 




Treating wastewater is becoming an increasingly important aspect of process 
operation, particularly with the more strict environmental regulations. Fresh water cost 
and availability, environmental concern, wastewater disposal cost and climate influence 
has caused many companies to recycle their wastewater. Appropriates selection in 
wastewater recycling process is rather difficult with wide variety of traditional process 
available and new, less established technology evolved. ( Sheikholeslami and Bright, 
2002). 
It is clearly shows that iron wastewater for discharging and raw water purpose 
must not exceed more than 5 mg/L. Treating iron wastewater using filtration method 
will help us to achieve that standard. Basically filtration is the removal of particles by 
sieving through a granular media. ( Davis and Mastern, 2009) Filtration often acts as a 
polishing step to remove small flocs or precipitant particle not removed in setting of 
coagulated. (Peavy et a!., 1985 ). 
In this study, filtration will be used as the method to remove iron wastewater. A 
pilot plant will be constructed and iron wastewater will be treated using filtration 
technique. The best efficiency of the filtration pilot plant also will be observed. 
1.2 Problem Statement 
Iron in water supplies cause problems such as giving reddish colour and odour. 
These metals consume chlorine in the disinfection process and induced corrosion in 
water networks. Iron precipitates also are difficult to settle and filter. This paper will 
describe research undertaken to study the feasibility using sand in filtration pilot plant 
and also evaluate its performance to remove precipitate iron. 
In environmental engineering courses, labs are being conduct every semester to 
demonstrate several theories such as sedimentation tank, filtration operation and so on. 
The batch settling filtration column has been design for demonstration of granular 
filtration. Backwashing is done to clean the media and the overall filtration column. 
However, every semester, backwashing is done by trial and error method. Exact time for 
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backwashing is not known and as a result backwashing is done only when the system is 
clog. A study will be conducted to know the efficiency of the filtration column by 
studying the water quality of the sand filter. Water that had been used in this filtration 
experiment contained precipitated iron. Series of concentration from 2mg/L to 20mg/L 
will be used to observe the removal efficiency of the filtration pilot plant. In conjunction 
with that, allocation of backwashing time will be done by observing water quality from 
the filtration pilot plant. Three tests will be performed to measure water quality of the 
system. The tests are turbidity, colour and iron concentration. The results then will be 
compared with the parameter limit Standard A and B Environmental Quality Act 1974. 
1.3 Objectives 
Aims of this research are: 
a) To evaluate the best efficiency of filtration pilot plant by locating backwashing time 
and removal efficiency of iron, colour and turbidity. 
b) To compare performance of filtration pilot plant in Universiti Teknologi Petronas 
with Standard A and Standard B Environmental Quality Act 1974 
1.4 Scope of study 
This study will focus on evaluating the best efficiency for filtration column. 
Pollution level of the influent and water quality of the effluent will be study to know the 
performance of filtration column. Quality of the influent and effluent such as turbidity, 
colour, pH and will be observed. The best efficiency of the filtration column will be 
suggested base on system efficiency. Since water contained precipitated iron is used in 
the filtration process, this research also will cover the removal efficiency of water 
contain precipitate iron using filtration process. Different concentration of precipitate 
iron will be tested to the filtration system. Backwashing time will be determined by 
observing the removal efficiency of the filtration system base on the water quality test. 





2.0 Literature review 
2.1 Introduction 
Currently, suitable water supply for people and industry has become more 
difficult to find. Rapid development of different branches of industry and agriculture 
contribute to fast increase of the environment degradation and simultaneously to a 
decrease of drinking water reservoirs. Continuous increase of pollutants concentrations 
is observed in natural reservoirs for a water supply system. The main sources of 
contaminations are industrial or urban wastewater, wastes, sewage, sludge, pesticides, 
artificial fertilizers or end-products of self-purification of water. Their chemical 
compositions are mainly influenced by industrial organic compounds content. The 
contaminations affect properties of water, are toxic or even carcinogenic for human 
beings (Choo et al., 1999 ). 
The advanced treatment of wastewater is necessary because of the changes in 
global climate and population. Drought, population increase and changing lifestyles 
have caused an increasing demand for fresh water resources. In some parts of the world 
this has already led to water shortages, but in relatively few cases the effluent of 
wastewater treatment plants (WWTP effluent) is used as a water resource. (Roordaa, J 
and van der Graaf, 2004 ) 
Iron at low concentration at very low concentration is highly objectionable in 
water supplies for domestic or industrial use. It can cause staining of bathroom fixtures, 
impart a brownish colour to the laundered clothing and can affect the waster taste ( 
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Hammer and Jr. Hammer, 2004 ). According to Tayim & Al-Yazouri (2005) the 
concentration range of heavy metals in untreated wastewater for iron is between of 0.12- 
24.32 mg/L 
2.2 Filtration 
Filtration is often used in modern water treatment plant as a polishing step to 
remove small flocs or precipitant particles not removed in the settling of coagulated or 
softened waters. Filtration also can act as a primary turbidity in certain conditions, such 
as direct filtration of raw water ( Peavy et al., 1985 ). According to Sincero A. P and 
Sincero G. A (2003), filtration is a unit operation of separating solids from fluids. 
Generally, filtration process involved passing the water through a granular 
medium. Solid will be retained at the filter medium. There are several modes of 
operation in granular filtration medium. The modes are upflow, biflow, pressure, and 
vacuum filtration ( Peavy et al., 1985 ). Water will passes through the filter bed and 
suspended mater will be removed by a series of granular medium. Materials will 
accumulate within the granular medium and headloss through the filter will starts to 
build and exceeding the initial value. After some times, the suspended solids in the 
effluent start to increase beyond acceptable limit and headloss occurs across the filter 
bed. At this time, the filtration phase is stopped and cleaning process will be done. Filter 
will be cleaned to remove suspended solids that have accumulated in the granular bed. 
This process is commonly known as backwashed. Shear forces create by backwash will 
removed suspended matter and washed it away (Tchobanoglous et a!., 2004 ). 
Silica has been the most common media used in granular medium in the 
traditional filters. In the modern filters the medium usually make use of anthracite coal 
and garnet sand, or in combination with silica sand. Important properties of these 
materials are size, size distribution and density. The smaller the size of granular media, 
the greater filtration efficiency but there is reduction in the flow rate. Larger material 
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increase pore size, reduce head loss but not the filtration efficiency. Varying size 
distribution also will affect the performance of filtration. A bed of non uniform medium 
will stratify with smaller particle causing removal and head loss at the surface. Density 
of the medium also influent performance of filtration. Lighter material is located above 
the denser material of the same size. (Peavy et al., 1985 ). 
The first filter used is slow sand filter. These filters consist of fine sand with 
effective size about 0.2mm. Suspended material mostly removed at the surface of the 
filter. High head loss produced low flow rate ( 0.12 to 0.32m/h ) resulting construction 
of large filter. Slow sand filters need space and are consume more money. Furthermore, 
it also not functions well in high turbid water. Rapid sand filter usually make of in depth 
0.6-0.75m bed of silica. Sizes ranges from 0.35 to 1.0mm. Rate of filtration is larger 
than slow sand filter. Common filtration rate ranges from 2.5 to 5 m/h. This type of filter 
need frequent backwashing when filtered of turbid water. This is because coagulated 
water causes binding at the fined grained surface and builds up the head lost ( Peavy et 
al., 1985 ). 
Dual media filter consist of silica sand and anthracite coal. The coal depth is 
about 0.3-0.6m and the depth of sand is about 0.15-0.4m. There are two size gradations 
in dual-media filters which are sharp gradation and partial mixing. Large pores in the 
anthracite remove large particle and floes and penetrate to the sand layer before it is 
moved. Head loss will be lower and this will enhance filter runs and filtration rates. 
Unfortunately, a disadvantage for this type of filter is anthracite material is a loosely 
material. So, any sudden increased in the hydraulic loading will cause rapid binding in 
the surface of the sand layer ( Peavy et al., 1985 ). 
Mixed media filters are usually constructed from a medium evenly graded from 
small at the bottom and large at the surface. Usually there is a 0.75m bed with 60 
percent anthracite, 30 percent silica sand and 10 percent garnet sand with specific 
gravity of 1.6,2.6 and 4.2. Maximum of 1.0mm anthracite and minimum 0.15 for the 
garnet are used as the effective size. Higher filtration rare will be achieved compare to 
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rapid sand filter and about the same with dual media filters. The filtration rate is about 
10 to 20m1h ( Peavy et al., 1985 ). 
2.3 Filtration methods 
In recent years, various treatment technologies have been employed to enhance 
water quality by removing inorganic contaminants. Ion exchange resins are able to 
remove many inorganic metal ions from drinking water including iron and manganese, 
and the formation of insoluble metal oxides improves the performance delaying the 
breakthrough of the column (Choo et al., 2005). 
According to Choo et al., (2005) tight reverse osmosis (RO) filtration and 
nanofiltration (NF) membranes were used and compared in the tests of the treatment of 
contaminated water and wastewater containing Mn2+ and Fee+. Obviously, the RO 
membrane removes manganese better than the NF one, but it still could not meet the 
WHO guidelines (0.1 mg/L Mn). However, in NF for the treatment of chlorine-free pulp 
mill bleaching effluent, the polymeric NF membrane provided almost 100% removal of 
manganese and iron, although the ceramic NF membrane only provided a low removal 
of metals. 
Futhermore Choo et al., (2005) added, a laboratory-made ion exchange UF 
membrane was tested to remove Fe 2+ and Mn2+, but large amounts of the metal ions 
(more than 74%) passed through the membrane when humic acid or precipitation were 
not involved. Microfiltration (MF) after oxidation using potassium permanganate 
(KMnO4), hydrogen peroxide, and manganese sand filtration was performed to remove 
iron and/or manganese from groundwater. In the case that KMnO4 was used as an 
oxidizing agent, the MF experiments were conducted only with a suspension containing 
the already oxidized iron and manganese. Through this method, there was sufficient 
removal of the metals. Also, membrane fouling still needed to be rectified though levels 
were reduced with the Mn sands. Manganese and iron also were found to cause 
membrane fouling in the treatment of drinking. 
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Despite the entire advance treatment process, with a correct media, filtration also 
shows great potential to remove iron from wastewater. Traditionally, silica sand has 
been the medium most commonly used in granular medium filters. Modern filter 
applications often make use of anthracite coal and garnet sand in place or in 
combination with silica sand ( Peavy el al., (1985). The most commonly used filter 
media are incompressible materials with a fixed porosity between 35 and 50%, such as 
sand or anthracite ( AWWA and ASCE, 1990 ). 
Recently, the development of a synthetic media has made it possible to construct 
filters with porosities that can be varied from 10 to 90% by compression, such that the 
porosity can be adjusted according to the quality of the wastewater. This synthetic 
medium is known as the Fuzzy Filterl and is available commercially through Schreiber 
Corporation, AL. The main advantage of the Fuzzy Filterl is that filtration rates are 
much higher than the rates achieved with filters composed of incompressible media 
(Blanca Jimenez et al., 1999). Most of the qualities of water improve after undergone 
that filtration process for example removal of turbidity is 15.2%. 
Tayim and Al-Yazouri, (2005) suggest that systems containing calcium in the 
form CaO or CaCO3 and carbonates in general, are particularly effective in the removal 
of heavy metals from wastewater. Thus, natural soils of high calcium and carbonate 
contents may prove to be useful in this respect. In UAE (United Arab Emirates) local 
soil is used as a media in the filtration column to test the removal of iron wastewater 






3.1 Preliminary experiment 
Preliminary experiment was done to get the general idea about removal of 
precipitated iron in water and pilot plant. It is important to do the preliminary 
experiment because it provides preliminary information and pattern about the 
experiment. This is useful for future experiment regarding the study of this topic. The 
overall milestone for FYP is as in the Appendix A 
3.2 Filtration pilot plant 
The pilot plant consists of a column packed with filter media, a transfer pump, 
sump tanks, a rotameter, a bank of manometer tubes and various valves for flow control 
and sampling. The filtration column is made of clear acrylic with top and bottom 
flanges, and inlet and outlet connections. Six sampling ports are provided at a fixed 
depth interval along a section of the column. Tapping points are also provided along the 
column for pressure drop measurements. These tapping points are connected with 
tubings to a bank of manometers. The filter media is supported on some a water 
distributing material below which is backed by as stainless steel mesh. The test solution 
is prepared in a sump tank made of stainless steel before being pumped into the column 
(Figure 1.1). 
Filtration column is 250mm in diameter and 3m in height. Thickness of the 
column wall is 5mm. Fine sand media (350 to 800 micron) will be used as the media of 
the filtration column. Cylindrical feed tank and rectangular effluent tank both are made 
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from stainless steel and have 250 L capacity. Type of the feed pump is single impeller 
centrifugal pump with body, casing and impeller. The feed pump is made from stainless 
steel and has 90 L/min maximum capacity and 20.7m maximum head. Electrical system 
for the feed pump consists is 230VAC /I phase / 50 hz. In line rotameter for flowmeter 
is used and ranging from 2.0 to 19.0 LPM. Six tube bank with height 2m of manometer 
with pressure gauge are used in this pilot plant. The manometer pressure ranges from 0 
to I bar(g). General requirement for electrical is 230VAC /I phase / 50. Water will be 
supply by the laboratory. Equipment such as vials, stop watch and turbidity meter also 
are included. Overall dimension, height is 4.15m, 1.22m width and 1.22m depth. 
Process flow diagram for filtration pilot plant is as in Figure 1.1. 
Figure 3.1: Picture filtration pilot plant and its sampling points 
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3.3 Source of iron (Fe) 
For this study, sludge from Chicha water treatment plant is used as the source of 
iron in wastewater. Chicha water treatment plant is treating ground water, so the sludge 
is highly contain with iron. Sludge from dewatering process is being mix with the water 
to produce precipitated iron in water. Pilot plant as described before is used to filter the 
iron wastewater. Sludge was used as the source of iron in this study to avoid filtration 
pilot plant from being polluted by the wastewater. 
3.3.1 Chicha water treatment plant 
Figure 3.3: Chicha water treatment plant 
Chicha Water Treatment Plant is the most advanced water treatment plant in 
Kelantan. It is located at Jalan Pasir Puteh, Kota Bharu, Kelantan. With a capacity of 60 
million liter per day, this water treatment plant started its operation since July 2003. 
Chicha water treatment plant get the groundwater sources from 6 well and 36 boreholes. 
The well is 15 m- 25 in deep which have three aquifer, first, second and third aquifer. 
This water treatment was developed to cater 80 ML/G, and using groundwater as 
sources which contains iron (7ppm) and manganese (0.87ppm). These iron and 
manganese concentration in the water can be considered very high. Basically average 
flow rate into this water treatment plant is about 2500m3/h-2625m3 /h. Maximum flow 
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rate that flow into Chicha treatment plant is 80MLD. This water treatment plant 
undergoes several processes before water can be distributed to the Kota Bharu and 
Bachok area (Figure 1.4 and 1.5). The processes are as below: 
Water f om 
tube well 







Figure 3.4: Treatment process at Chicha water treatment plant 
(Source: Chicha water treatment plant manual) 
Figure 3.5: Picture of sludge at Chicha water treatment plant 
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3.4 Preparation of water sample 
Sludge was mixed with water from the tap in order to get the desired 
concentration. Trial and error were done until the desired concentration achieved. In 
total there are six concentration of iron were prepared to evaluate the efficiency of the 
filtration pilot plant. The concentration were 21.2 mg/L, 11.7 mg/L, 5.75 mg/L, 3.60 
mg/L, 3.55 mg/L and 2.07 mg/L. 
Figure 3.6: Sludges in the container were mixed with water tap. 
3.5 Operating filtration pilot plant 
Backwashing is done first to avoid clogging so that the performance of filtration 
pilot plant can be precisely observed. Backwashing is done until the filtration pilot plant 
is clean and ready to operate (Figure 1.7). 
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dctcrinuºcd during the gcncral start-up pruccctures, tl' 
1-0 h Sturt thc tuncr it 
7 I'crTarm the following at cvcry I mmutcti intcrvul, 
I('ulicct wunplcs at cuch vulvc V9 to V I"1 
11 Kccurcl thc prcSsuic meuyuremcnts until al all 6 tuhcti in the m: uunnctcr 
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R Sanºplcs arc cuntnºuuºW taking and rccording the pressurc nºcasuºcnºcnt until a 
sluup uºcrease III head loss ºs observed This is when the Filteº media has icached 
the breakthrough point 
') Fccd pump I'I is switch uff and v; tlvc VS and V7 is iiutur(liatc; ly chosc 
10 Mcasurcmcnt for colour, turhultt), and iron arc prrfiornirct for cvcry srimplcs 
aollcctcd 
3.6 Data gathering process 
l-or thc tirtta gathct uºg prtxxss I'm Iron CtttºCClttritttt111 2 07 mg/l., 1 55 mg/l. and 
6 mK%!., satnplc from valvc I utºtº) valve (! were taken every I nunutes I lie 
expcruttcnt %%a. % done I'm 10 ttutºutcs In total thcrc were about 120 samples tlutt are 
bcmt; talºcn during the cx{+rºuncut For cxpcrºmcnts above 10 nºg/I.. expcruncnt was 
tkxbc by only using sampling point valvc G 1'. xperºIttctºt I 17 InE; /I. and 21,2 IIIKII. was 
dtxtc until thc systcnº wits clog, 
I wutc 1 `) ti: unpluy, (it w: Uct snlnplc Itutn tcxpCCltvc snnytlntp. IxmU 
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3.7 Laboratory ttwting and experimentation 
I he %ampIc% obtained undergo laboratory testing; and experimentation Ilniversitr 
I chnologt I'cu mas Water and Waste Water 11: ngincering Iahor tort' were used tier the 
testrnj and cxpcrºmentatloll activities The tests that were conducted at the labtuaturv 
arc colour test, turhidºty test and iron concentration test. Iron concentration w. u'e tested 
bk using IIACII mcthod 
" Colour text 
( )hjcctlvc of ä11S Icst is to detcr'rr1111C tl1C apparent or true colour of water sample 
('uluur may he cxpresscd as apparent or true colour that is the colour of water front 
which turbidity has been removed 'I'hc apparent colour includes that from dissolved 
ntatctlals Pitts Burt from suspended matter. 
Equipment 
. 1: unplc ccIls, 10i11i. 
" tipcrtmphutumctcr 
Procedure 
I Appiuutus is aisscuiblcd 
2 Blank saunplc cell Is wiped and mscrtcd Into the cell holder with the fill luºe 
facing right 
lcr1 ty presscd fhc display show 0 units I'I('I) 
4 i'rcpiucd sainplc is wiped and Inserted it into the cell holder Willi the fill line 
faking tight Read is press Results are In nig/I. I'ICo This gives alppancut colour 
S1 111 the samplc cell Into I01111 of filtered sample 
6 I-iltcrcd sample cell is wiped and mscuicd it Into the cell holder with the fill lin1e 
facing right Read is press Results arc in nig/I. I'I('o Iltis gives true colour 
value 
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Flwulc 1 10 f'i'cl)ilfilUUil UI culuUl' Ictil 
" I'urbidilr test 
I titbidity test is dune to dctcrmittC the turbidity of water sample The turbidity 
test ntcuures an optical property of the wutci sample that result tiiºtii the scattering and 
abu)rbihp of lipht b' the particulate matlcr prescht 
Equipment 
" tiantplr rrll" with vap 
" Turtilduitctcr, lx+tahlc 
" Wittcr ullltpIC 
Procedure 
IA rcpresctttuttvc uunple is ctºIlcctctf in it clcun clmtütnct' 
?A xuntplc ccll Is tillctl to the Imc (about I Sntl), lukitth carc to hawfle the sample 
by 111C lop Cap 111c CCU 
; 1hc cell t! t wtpctt with it Soft, lint lice CltºIh to rcmuvc water spots Anti 
fingcrlxtnts 
41 hc strnplc cell is placcd in the turbitltntctcr anti the turbttlttp temltnp. is taken 
2I 
ppp- OF, 
, 910 /I na jo Z 'I 
I'IP. utr tII I'trlý: u: ttum of luthitttty trsl 
" Iron concentration tr+t 
ltutl CIºIºCc: tltlalilltl tC%l Is dolle tU I11Cit111CC CuI1CCllltallllll of illºtl IIA('II mcahml 
lwd bccu ttscd to ntcasurc the uon conccnttation In this method, I'movct iron rcukcnt 
Ix)wdct is bang uscd as the Ix)wdct pillow An orangc colour tin mcd whcn Trott is 
ptc}cnt 
Equipment 
" ti4111plc cclK 1111111. 
. tipccttuplwtumctcr 
" l'riýýtdcr 
"I hstýllcd wutct 
" lýcnlrcr 
" Vcrtowr tron tc1lgCnt Ix)wdcr pillow 
Procedure 
AI>{iiuatuti is awrttblcd 
? I'tcss starctl prul; tatn 
i ticlecl ? tºS, tmn tcrtuvct 
4 I'rcparcd xampIcs Fill a clcun ! Kluurc suttiplc cell with IOntl. ut'tinntplr 
Add tttc cuntrnt of* onc tcrruvcr son rrup. cnt puwtlrt pillow to 111c sample ccil 
timml to nits An utunitc culutu will kit tu tt nun ts ptcscnt 
II 
h Press timer, uk 
A thicc nunutc rcactwn pcrwd will begin 
7 Blank prcparatwn 
I, ill a second square sample with IO1111. of sample 
$ when tiºe time cxpºres plank is Inserted into the cell holder with the line Ittcnºt; 
light 
I'tcss left) 
The dtsphty will show 0 00mg/I. Fc 
1) Place the prepared sample Into the cell holder with the I1II Iºne fitcnºf, light 
Press Kcad 
Results arc ºn ing 1. 
10 procedure wcrc icpcatcd for all the water sample, it. the reading was out of' 
spectrophotomctcr t; iii 'c. the %ample is dilute lint hcforc the icadmf. ºs taken 
Frgurc 1 12 1'rcpnrulum ofiron conccntrnlion tcst 
Oats ptl>crtng and lalx)tutoty works fir the study of tellloval of uon IcnnnVal 
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('11A1''1'E It 4 
RESULTS AND I)IS('UtitiION 
4.1 Introduction 
(hrrall cxpcrtmcnts were done base on the range of iron concentration of 0.12- 
24 32 mg`I. since this are the concentration range of heavy metals in untreated 
wastewater I'rCIn111rnary experiment was done to get the general idea alx)ut removal of 
precipitated Iron in eater and pilot plant It is important to du the piclirnirwry 
experunent because it provided preliminary mfuri nation and pattern about the 
experimcnt Preliminary experiment consists of two experiments which are run I and 
full 2 Itun Ix)th runs it was conclude that higher flowiate give better percentage 
rettwxal of Iron, turbidity and colour Besides, only sampling point 0 was used in 
expcrutwitt contamcd iron more than run I and 2 since run I and 2 need until sampling 
point 6 to achieve Standard A I': nvirunmental Quality Act 1974, Using the higher 
flowrate, the conccntratloll for run .; was increase 
but still the hackwashing time can not 
be kocatcd For run 4, the concentration was again increased and the experiment was 
done until the filtration system clogged Run 5 were done its the run "1 but the water 
sample contained higher concentration of ion Rim 0 was done to estimate the suitable 
hctptht of pilot plant to be used fitr initial concentration lower than run I and 2 
4.1.1 Run I 
Initial conccntratron toi run I was I () mg/I. this cxpcruncnl was pc: rfunucd fix 
?u minutcs I'vcry nunutc watcr samplcs wcrc collcctccl from sampling point I to 
sampling pwnt n In total 120 sanºplcs %N'clc collcctcd ciuiinl; run I cxpcrimcnt lmiral 
turbidity and colour for run I wcrc 53 N'I'll and 487 I't('o respcctivcly Avcrapx 
flowrtitc of'tlrc filtration systcm was 1.17 m/hr 
25 
All of the samples had tx: elº test to meusurc the colour, turbidity and tton 
ienunal ( )bscrvatton of colour. tut hndtty and non concentration can lx: observed I)N. tile 
results and graph plotted In general kn a 20 minutes experiment, water sample for 
samplunF; Ixº11tt I and 2 show that ntcasurentcnt tiºr colour, tuthtcltty and 11011 ate not 
consistent As for otlºct s; unplnºg points which are sampling point 1,4,5 and h. the 
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--+-- tamp1YK poNst I -7 uinpMný poNH 1" %atWIbK poNH 1 
_- ºampYkK poNst 4 -- unry)Nnf. poNN', " srlqAIK poNN 6 
Figure 41 Graph of turbidity vrrxux tiuºr iut s; tinplmg punºt 1 10 0(t till I) 
I he data gained ftoitl the test pCI k tillcd Were analysed using sprc+ºtlshcct This 
is dude to know whether there inc significance dificrcnccs ul pcrfirrnlancc of the 
flltti1lt ll titutlplnlg plºIiIt% its file WiltitCWiltCt undergo the f, tltIatuºn fiunl sampling ptºr111 I 
to 6 Hasse oil data atullysts dune to run I cspctrlncut, these is sIgutftcaut d1f1, ctcnt in 
tcnluvul of tutbtthty hciwcctl stnnl)ltng 1)0t11t I and ' 'Flits Indicates that 1)Ctlt)1 lllttll'C of 
tinhldlty IcIlloyai III stttllplung point ? were titifetenl 110111 sampling pulnl II lencc, Chop 
u1 pctfutnutnce were happening as the WitstCWaiel undrtgonc fiutll siunpluºg ptºInt I to 
2 1111% 1s bmat sc the WiltitCWiltCt Is in the nutial of the iiIttiation ptoecss of adjusting to 
the System In addition the first sampling poem Is not Iur tiunl the dtschatgc point Into 
the filtration pilot plant Movements of nnatertal Inside the first suppling point were 
uhsctvcd 'Iilcic are no significance dtf eicut ohscivcd hctwccn sampling point 3 and 4 
fictive, nu drop In 1)cr fiºlnlatºcc of tut hultly removal happened as the wastewatct 
undczgo troth satnplntg point 1 to "1 1 his is : dso the saute Iºetwccn siunpltug IX)tnl 1 and 
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6 Bill, significance different were observed between sampling point I and 6 Ihop in 
pcrtinmance of turhidty removal were happened as the wastewater undergone the 
filtration process. Colour test performed also show the same trend with turbidity test 
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I-rgurr 42 Graph ufculuur versus Ifile for tiuluplrny. ponnII to 0 (run I) 
Itcferrulg to IFIgurc "3 i Iron removals with respcct to sampling point arc quite 
dlfl'crcnt from removal of colour and turbidity This is justified by the result tiom the 
data analyse No slgniticancc difiClelit occurred between sampling point I and 2.3 and 
4, aiid 5 and h Ihop m hull removal is not huppcnsiig as the wastcwatcr undergone the 
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hlFmfc 41 Graph ui Iflº11 CoI1CcIlUill ll)Il vCfSllx 11111C lilt +furll)IIIIk 1x)r1U 1 to 0 (rutt I) 
27 
Wltcn the trtrrc of lilt, ation trcatnºcnt getting longer, the peiccntagc removal of 
1wbtdrty. colour and iron also urcrcascd Base on the graph plotted above, the Cattle 
tlucc tests showed that the percentage removal nºcreascd as the time progress from 
minute I to minute 20 Removal of colour, turbidity and iron arc about 60-70°° 
Rcmo al of turbidity is b')°° HIC trend of the removal of tutbidity with respect to time 
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llrl; urc 4 "1 Run I pcrccntul; c turlmtity rcirruvul vcrsus Iunc tor ssunpling point I to 6 
! 3y arurlyturg Frl; urc 4.5, I'M colour rrnuºval, ü also shows the same trend Witt) 
rcuwval ofturhrarty As the time nrcrcase. the rcniuval of turhuhty is also urcrcasc: For 
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htgurc 46 kun I pcrrcntagc uun rctnuval vcrsus tunr fin ti+unplmh point I to 0 
As for conccntratum of iron, tic pcrcciltigc rcillovill is bh°ö. It almost tic sallw 
with turbidity and colour rcinoviºI this can be provc by above figurc which is figulc 
1 I'9 Although the p rccntagc icnuwal of iion is high but still the lowest sampling Iknut 
which is sampling point h higher than I nlg/I. (Figuic 4 3) The outcome, of the 
filtration system still do not meet the standard A cnviromncntal qualify act 1974 which 
is I mg'I_ or below Result of iron concentration in sampling point 6 is above 1 mg/1.. 
2q 
d. 1.2Run2 
Run 2 wcrc done to Investigate the cffcct of higher flowrate to the filtration 
Valve which controlled the flowrate of eflluent of the filtration system were fully open 
III this case troll cotlccutrrtion is ulnuºst the same with run I . 
Initial iron C()IICClltl at loll Is 
In the range of 3 55 mug/i. initial turbidity and colour was SIS NTH l and "VS l t('o 
Avcfag'c tlowrratc of the filtration system is 17tß to/hr This flowratc is the maximum 
opcratmg flowtate that the filttaturn system can affords to run and about twice the run I 
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Fºgurr 4 7(; rnph of turhºdºly vrrsuºs timr for sampling puuºI I to 0 (run ?) 
Na. c on the Vtgurc "1 7,4 R and "1 Q. sampling point I is no longct tºclu sampling 
point 2 as ºn the run I Obscrvation fin colour, tuthultty and iron conccntration rcvcalcd 
that Sampling point 2 is much ncarcr to %. 1111110111F. point 1 On the othct hand. slunpluºg 
point 1 also change whcrc it is not ncui to sampling point 4 (iraph plotted showed that 
neither sampling point t of S is scar to the Fri aph of' slunplinp, point "1 I )cspttc that, 
graph plotted for sampling point S and ( still in same range as run I (Figure 4 7.4 R, 
. 19) Ibis ºx; eºurcd musty hccaiisc of the higher flow"tate of the lilttatum system I ltgher 
floWTate %%III tncrca%c the fluctuatum to the ttltratum system thus 1111ccitng the 
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Figurc 4 K(; rnph ufculuur vcrsus timc for s: uuplun); point I to 6 (run 2) 
Rcfcrrutl; to the data analysis done fur turbuhty, colour and Iron tcsl, although 
dst: t for sstuplult; Ix+1nt 2 Is noire near with sampling point t" but still siF. niticiuºt 
diflcrcut observed Drop In pcrülrnulice occurred as the wastcwatel undergone tilttallon 
from sampling point 2 to 3 Similarly this Illso applied to sampling point 5 and h Data 
atutlysls between sampling point I and b also show the same trend where dllkient In 
pcrfbnnancc happened In the filtration pilot plant Other data analysis for colour and 
11011 test also revealed the sank pattern (figure 4.7,1 8, "1 r)) This conclude fluff for 
flowratc IIm ht the filtration pilot plant will experience drop III performance as the 
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S 10 20 
htpurc 4 1) Graph uC trom cunccntrtttiurt vcrsuti tunc for xuntpltng point I to h(run 2) 
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Beyond exhcctatum the outcome of filtered wastewater is indeed quite 
accqrtahlc Rem oval of colour, tuibºdºty and aon removal is much better than run I 
cxpct uncut I }ctaºIs arc shown in the table below 
tahtc 41 fahlc ut'run I and run 2 cxpcrimcnt 
I'rrrarnrrtrn Run I Run 2 
Initial conccntratiun (n11; /l. ) . 
160 SS 
A% cra(; c fluwratc ( nr hr )I 17 I 70 
I urtiulrty rolloval (°°) 69 78 
Colour rcnuoval (°°) 65 71 
lion rcnwval (°°) 00 75 
Although the significance diflcrcnt arc obscrvcd in most of the data in ruts 2 but 
tits f iltratum pilot plant still C; rpablC pnxhicillg l)Cttcr result ill term of turbidity. colour 
and iron removal In addition, the Iron concentration from sampling I oint h is bclowww I 
niw'l. 7hcsc follow the Stundaid A Fnvironmrntal Quality Act 1974, ßcsidcs. it also 
indicutc that for cxperlmcnt with conccntlill toll 3a till(/I, and alx)vc. th1C 11011 11CCd to be 
frltcrcd till calvc t) brcausc for Run ? (; 6 nig/I. iron concentration cxpcruncut) 
picviotuly sii4)wcd that standard A only can be achicvcd when the piccipitatcd iron ºn 
walcr pa through s; unplulg point 0 In order to determine the iiutxln11iin capaclly that 
the filtration pilot Can talc furthcr cx; >Cn uncut with higher cxlx-runcut nccd to be done 
4.1.3 Run 3 
Run 3 wcrc donC its the continuation of run ? experiment I IIF. hct flowrate will 
be awed twcuttxc it proves in run ' that higher flowrutc givc hCttct pacclitagc removal of* 
ttubtdtts colotu and Iron Inlttul conccnlration will be much htt; hci Valve whwh 
controllcd the flowratc of effluent of tic hltlation system were hilly open ()III)- 
xttrnpitng lxmit G were used its it provulcs tic quality that meets Standard A 
l'. nvuonmcntal Otutbty Act 1974 The nun is to study the efleet of 111 f! hcr concentration 
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to the Ctltcatron sýstcm and locate the backwashing time. The duration ot'the cxpcaimcut 
was the same ; t% previous two runs which is 20 minutes Initial iron concentration is an 
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Time (minute) 
t%amplmK point V6 
V1FCure 4 10 Graph ufturbulity vcrxus t1111C 111r S 111t{/I. 11-u11 C1111CClltratiUll (1 till 3) 
Rcfcrnng to Figure 4.10 the turbidity ºs ºn IIºc tmi c6 to tt Nil J In 20 ºuºnutcs 
cxpauucnt still clogging is not occurred Removal of turbidity ºs 76'o which ºs quite 











Figure 4 11 Graph ut' cukour vSUmC fin 5 75 mg/l, iron concentration (run 3) 
ii 
Base on the graft above, colour 1,01 20 minutes showed In the range of 100-HO 
1't('o Removal of cutout is 76° ('Ioggmtg still du not occurred in 20 minutes tune 
Percentage removal of iron also in the range of both colour and turhuhty Percentage 
removal fiir iron is 74% which is actually quite high (Figure 4.1 2). Iron concentration is 
more than I nrgrl. which indicate that tlºc water quality in the St; mdanl It I. nvirunmcntal 
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Figurc 4 I? ' Graph of iron vs timc fir 5 75 mg/I. iron amccntration (run 3) 
BY rcfcrnng tu titc thrcc tcsts perfotnºcd, still thc clogging does not occtutcd 
I his ntcurts that the (1ur, ttlun of the exi)eruncnt should he longer which morc than 2(1 
nunutcb El. nuugh Wittcr samples should he prepilrcd so that the next ex1xlri111Ciºt cm be 
comtºnuuu. rly dunC Without shurtngC ut Water saüllpiC 
4.1.4 Run 4 
New upptoach has bccn adoptcd in this experiment but `till the csscncc of the 
study IK the %atitc % IICTC the CXpCt'llllcnt was pClünmcd until the system is clog Valve 
wluch eontrollcd the flowratc of effluent of' the flluation system wclc fully open Only 
%amplln) point 6 were uxcd as it provide the duality that mcctx Standard A 
lInvuonmcntul Qtuthty Act 1974 I'hc will is to Study the cflcct of hlghct concenttat loll 
to the filtration system and locate the hackwashing time The duration of the cxpcrImcnt 
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was not the sanrc as prcvtuus two run, Initial Iroll cunccntratn)u is much higher than 
ptcvrous cxpctimcni Much is 117 mgl. Initial turbidity and colour wcrc 75 44 NTII 
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Graph of turbidity vs limr I'm 11 7 mg/t, it-j,,, cucr ý, alum (I 111 "1 ) 
1. pcnutcnt I'm nun 4 was pcrtornncd until the filtration system clogged. The total 
auratwn fix the filtration system to clog Is IW minutes which 2 pout and I') mmutcs. 
t. vcrry nunutc . %atct s. unplc were collected flow sampling point h Base on graph plotted 
In Figure 4 11 above, tutbuhty of'tlnc filtration system become quite consistent aflcr tS 
minutes Afler 3' minutes of cxpcrlnncnt, turbidity for watcr sample becomes quite 
stable huch arc In the range of a-? NTIJ This indicate that at the 15 minute 
hackwashulg should be done Itecausc turhldºty Icnloval Is (little consistent and no f'urthct 
dramatic removal of' turbidity cull be achieved In addition to that. aflct 3S IIIIIIIItC% file 
floWratc become very low and it is not suitable to continue the filtration pilot plant 
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I hole 4 14 (; raph oFcolour vs tunc fi)r 1 17 tilg/l. iron concentration (run "l º 
According to thc grilph plotted in Figurc "l 14 above, colour of tile tiltraliun 
sNslCt11 become lhlltc cutlsltitCtlt aftcr 32 minutes Attcr . 12 minutes t)t C\pCr1111C111, colUlll 
ttN walcr siltrlplc bcco111es quite slilbIc which tire in the range of' 0-20 VICo 
fiackwastung should bc dune at 32 minutc bccirtlsr iron removal is quite consisicut 
I'luthcrnu)rc, after ;S minutes the tlowiatc become very low hence it is not suitable to 
ct>tltuluc t11c filtration pilot plant I1CCilIhC tlowralC ot the effluent is become very small 
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Figure 415 ahxºvc showed that when the duration of expel nncnt achieved 40 
minutes concentration of iron hccotrºc stable and consistent During "10 Iººrnutes of the 
cxperamcnt water quality of iron were ill the range of 0 1-0 2 m); /I. ßackwashuºg should 
be done at this time since no further dramatic of iron Icnºoval can be achieved. At "10 
minutes, the flowratc of the effluent which is 10 ml. /s was so slow. So additional of tune 
fox this cxpcnmcnt Is not needed since the flowratc of the effluent is too slow Also 
Standard A of 1{nvºronnºcntal Quality Act 1974 can be achieved at 20 uunutc 
Cxpcruncnt Water clalºty at ibis time is lower than I nº); /t. 
From the three tests performed, with longer duration of cxpcnmcnt at 
concentration of troll 1 17 tngll., we can locate the hackwashing trine for the filtration 
pilot plant Back%%ashutg fancy ac-cording to turbidity, colour and troll Concentration 
were ;S minutes, j2 tntnulcs and "Il) tuututcy Base oat the three water duality tc. sts. tile 
e: ulicst from the three tests were taaken Backwashmg little for iron concentration of 11 7 
mg/l. or hclow is aftcr 2 minutes of'experuncut 
4.1. $ Run 5 
I his cxpcrnmcnt wcrc pertormcd to know the hackwashing linlc fir htglºcr 
ctmccntratlon of iron nlotc than 117 nlg/I. toil also to tcst up tint 11 how much of the 
CI)n ciltralºon t11C filtration can ulkud to flltcr so that IIIC watcr qualtly From sampling 
pout 6 aclucvc Starld: ud 11 I nvlronmcntal Quality Act 1974 which is S ing/l. Valvc 
which controllcd the flowratc of cfllucnt of the filtration s)-stcm wcrc fully open the 
ttlcthod of cxpctlmcnt was the sarnc as run "1 whcrc the liltialum was running until the 
syxtcnl 1% clog Initial iron conccnirntum is much highcr than prcvu/us cxpcrlinctlt which 









0 10 10 io Qo So 60 !o 
Time (minute) 
tiampiIfl point V6 
1"ºpurc 4 16 Gt; ºlth oft III hiºIIt ý v, Iituc tin 21 2 111 g/1, iron cunccnUºtlom 0 un S) 
I \txtuººciºt I'M sun S was petü)ruled until the lilts; itloil svvstcrtl clogged. The total 
duration for the tilts at ion s\stcm to clog is 75 minutes which I how and 15 minutes The 
time for the liltrutlott pilot plant to clog is touch earlier than run "1 This occurs cd 
because the concentration of ion nº this e\I>crument was much hlglier which was double 
tlurrt previous tun I': %CI\ minute water sample were collected fioin sampling Ixlint h 
Base on gfAph plotted In l igurc .1 16 above, turbidity of the tiltsatum system become 
yurtc consistent after 22 minutes After ?2 nunutes of expelmicnt" turbidity for water 
s; unpIC llecomcs quite stable which : ire III the tail a of U-? N TI 1 This i nlicate that at the 
22 minute back\%ashing should be done because turbidity tcnºoval is quite consistent and 
no furtlicr draulatic removal of turbidity can be achieved In additum to that, aflet ?2 
minutes the tlowratc become Very low and it is not suitable to continue the filtration 
pilot plant because anxlunt of water that can he filter is very small which is in the tauhc 







0 10 20 3 lm. (miq*gt. ) 
-Sampling point v6 
50 60 70 
higurc "1 17 Graph of colour vs timc for 21.2 m1; /I. iron concentration (run S) 
/kcurdulh to the l r: Iph plotted III Hgurc 417 above, colour of* the Iiltlalon 
sN s4CII1 1)CCU*UC 41111C CtltltitstCtlt aftci 23 minutes Alto 23 minutes of cxpci uncut. colour 
Its %atcr sample I)CCOnles (little stablc which arc In the range of 0-20 PtC'u 
Backwa. "din1. Alould be done at ýº minute because Iron rcmtwal is quite consistent 
I iuthermore, after 23 minutes the tlowratc bccomc very low hence it is not suitable to 
cmrtinuc the filtration pilot plant because flowratc of the effluent is become very small 






0 10 20 30 40 ', 0 60 70 
Time (minute) 
-+--Somplfna paýnt v6 
Ilºgurc 41 K(; ºui>h of iron vs II mc for 21? nºIt/l. iron conccntrntiott (run S) 
4') 
E igutc 4 18 above showed that when the duration of experiment achieved 25 
imiiutes concentration tit' iron becomes stable and consistent Ihit ing 25 minutes of the 
cx{reruncnt water quality of iron were in the range of 0,1-0 2 nip. /I. Backwashing should 
be done at this time since no further dramatic o1' ion ten oval can be achieved At 's 
tiiiiiutcs, the llowrate of the effluent which is 10 nil . /s was so slow. So additional of tinc 
lit this cxperinient is not needed since the flowrate of the effluent is too slow Also 
Statxl: ud A of F: nvironniental t Quality Act I974 can be achieved at 15 minute 
cxprrmicut Watcr tiiuility at this time is lower than I mg/l, 21 2 nig. 1 of uon 
concentration still can pro duce Standard B because iron concentration from sampling 
point a is between 2-0 2 Ingil. This indicate that the filtmation pilot plant capable to 
filtct trop more than 21 2 mg 1. until sampling point h become more than Standard B 
which is 5 mg/l. 
Base on tits three texts pcrtiºrntcd with initial ion concentration 21.2 ntg/L, we 
can locý-ate the backwashmp. tune lot the ttltUattot, pilot plant Iiackwasluttg tortes 
acwtdutg to ttubttitt>', colour and lion concentration were 22 minutes, 23 minutes iuul 
25 minutes Illasc on the three water tluaht}' tests, the cat liest f*iont the thrcc tests WCre 
taken Rackwashmg time for Iron concentration of' 21 2 mg/I. or below is atict 22 
minute% of experiment 
4.1.6 Run 6 
I tic ; uttr lot tills c\Ix'tttttcrtt is to cstnnatc the suttttblc hct}; ht (ºt ptlot planl lo be 
uxcct tor uutial conccntrution Iowcr than 1 SS nr1; /l. As mentioned in run Ijuu1 tun 2 for 
; SS rnlwl. conccntration or alxºvc, hcrght rcquued 161 the sample to achieved Standiad 
A ts until s: urtplutg Ixºutt h which Is Ibicnt Iron conccntration Icss tiunt i is Ing/l. 11111), 
rcdutrcd Ics% hcrl; ht to achieve Standatt) A which is I my. /I. This had been nnplcntcntcd 
by analy7c the watcr quality ttont all samplmp. point from sampbnr. point I to santphng 
point 6 Valve which controlled the Ilowtale of elllucut of the filtration systenº were 
fully opcn Inttutl conccntr; attºn tiºr tun h was ' 07 ntg/l, This cwt intent wits 
pcrtiOrmcd until the watcr samplc in the tank frmsh Run 0 took 1.1 minutes to finish 
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I": vcrs mrnutc water samplcs wcrc collected from s: urrplink point I to sampling point 6. 
In total 84 samples were collected durnrg run 6 experiment Initial turhulrty and colour 










tlmt ( m{nuti ) 
10 12 14 
-ý- frttplYK point I -ý - %MrnplMnt point 2" %a11009popN t 
-ý- srtplYn` point 4 %«ttpIMnjoboMN 1"% anMlMng point 4 
Figure 4 11) Graph ufturbuGty vs ttrttc for 2.07 ml; /I. iron comccnU-; ttiom (run t>) 
All of the sunrpIcs itad 1, CCn teat to IUc. rsuic the colour, turbidity and iron 
Icltkival Ohscrviftson of colour. turbidity and non conccntiation can be obsCrvCd by the 
resultx and graph plotted in Ftgurc .t 11). 4.20 and "f? I In general fin' a 1.1 tnºnulcs 
cxpcruncnt. lot turbidity measurement to achieve 3 N'III it only rcduncd height of 









0246A 10 11 14 
time (minute) 
_. f- %"npiiKpolnt 1 --0 ýwýpolhiýpohýll " ýwtpdbýpolnt t 
ý 1wtWklb( pohit 4 pointpuhtt f, 
Frgurc 4 'u Graph uCculuur vs tunr tot 2 07 mg/l. iron cunccnU-rrtiom (run 6) 
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Rcfcrrtng to the figure 42O above, to achieve "10 I't('o colour of diluent, only 
hclght of sam pling point 2 is rc(lulrcd 'I'lls also happened in iron removal graph l igurc 
4 21 below show' that to achieve Standard A E'nvironmcntal Quality Act 1974, only 
height of Salnpllilg ; not 2 is (needed lly tlsiii the sa11ºe dlllºensloil of this tiltiallOll 
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--o-samplingpolnt 1 -4l-samplinKpoint 2 -d--sdmpllnKlx)lnt 3 
-wrnplrnRpolnt 4 -sampHnRloint 5 -0-sampllnKpofnt 6 
figure 4 21 Graph of' iron vs time fier 2.07 mg/1. iron concentration (nm 6) 
AN 1)n%-cd tit thc ºron mcasurcment abuvc, suºtablc hcºy, ht nccdcd to achtcvc 
Standard A t. ýt dttkrcnt it' the concentration of* uon ºhf'Icrcnt I-ur conccnU; tiwn 2 07 
tntt I_ of' ºron or bclow, unly. hctght of* ssunplºnEt pulnt 2 1s nccdcd This nºcuns that to 
Ircat lxcctpttutc iron 2 07 tnEt/I. and bcluw, thc s: unc dhmcnsion of' filtration column can 
bc uduptcd and thc licight of sand bcd ºs only l) . 
11 in Ovcrall tun are sunutuu tzcd ºn 
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10 T1me (}nlnute) 30 
-4-21 2mg/L -11 7mN/l tS. 7Smg/l 
-3 6mR/l - 3. SSmR/L ý- 2.01mg/l 
Figure 4.24 ( irnph of iron vs time for all run 
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I his study cvaluatrd more on cflictrncy of' filtration pilot plant rathrr than 
solvtni; problem rcp,; wdtng the sttrdgc produced Any syslcnt that trcatmf! wastcwatcr 
generally produecd sludfcc but the main concrrn in this study is to avoid discharging the 
pollution to the cnvrronntcnt Flic sludge should he mana{; cd properly later on I-ronr the 
results m6. ) we can assumed the pcrtirrnuutcc of tiltiation pilot plant for treating iron 
ww. sicw-atct 
As we did this experiment we noticed that crruºs happened during the 
cxpcruncut Basically there arc many types of Crrt)rs but III most cases experience shown 
that the biggest source of error is the person done the experiment. *I'1111C the water 
, ample 1% taken Is not exactly ut every I minute do the ºesults is not that ioo accurate 
because cots Istency In taking the daft is not there. Parallax errors also happened in this 
cxperunent Some of' the water satrapies aced to be diluted I)cf'orc performing the non 
test A slight dit'Cetent In diluting the water sample will result Inconsistency In live non 
Concentration I uuc 1s the major umstram here Water sample that need to be analyrc 
arc many but the time Icfl is not much I": vcry test need to be quick and precise, do the 
tendency to make mistake Is high 
a"i 
10 U%C1cO111C this 61)111 happrncd extra prcc: u tion and attention should be taken 
[. dice doing the expcr uncut mike lure all people Involved in the experttnent got clc: u 
brtcfing on Mutt to du so that errors can be nununuze and If possible not occur at all 
Wcll ptclxucd so that sample 1s taken as tluickly as possible when tour ºs arrived TO 
nuntmuic the error when doing the d1lution, it' possible add 111010 people to help doing 
t11C trbC4uuctrtcnt for troll concentration Instead of one sample for every minute for 
evet> valve, three samples for every minute fiºr every valvc are better Results will tk 
more reliable and prCC1SC 
Nackwashrng also should be properly done This is important because without 
pn)pcr backwasiunl; the water quality from the tillrsrlron system will he affected Witter 
quality will be drstuibcd because there is still left prccrlutatc iron III the filtration system 
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('11A1''1'l-: ll 5 
('ON('l. l'tilON : 1NU RECOMMENDATION'S 
5.1 ( onclu+ion 
( )blcctlvc of the study which Is to find the best efficiency lilr filtration pilot plant 
Is achieved Ilighcr flowratc ", III gIVC letter removal of Iron, tinbidlty. and colour 
Itaclºw"Illig tune depend Oil rcrnoval of iron concentratton, turbidity and colour 
Rackwa.. shmg tune can l taken by taking the time hefne the watet quality of'the system 
bmomc stable and consistent liackwashing time fir 11 7 mg/I. of non concentration or 
h6m is 12 minutes of experiment liackwashulg time for 21.2 nig/1. of iron 
concentration or below is 22 minutes of experiment I of the second objective. the 
filtration pilot plant capable to filter precipitate Iron more than 21.2 mg/l. since the 
water quality still do not meet standard I1 l.: nvuonmental Quality Act 1974 (S mg/1. ) 
l'onccntratlon of Iron lower than 2 02 nil; /l. lust need the height of' sampling point 2 
which is 0 33 in to üchlCvc Standard A FAnvironnicntal Quality Act 1974 
5.2 Recommendations 
Io uuplu% c thc lcsult. r lull 1'111lul p tiulllc Ch3ulgcs lilts 10 hC made. I Ilc CllilllKcs arc 
" I'or Cxpcrlll)Cnt wtth conccntratton i 75 nºg/I., i 55 tng/l., ý3 GO mK/I. and 
2 07 tflK/I., tlºC duration l)f thC CYI)CI111ºCilt should I)C CrtCllllC(1 until ilic 
filtratton systrnº CxI)Crtcnccd clogguºg so tFº; tt buck-washing tlllºC can hC 
Ilx atcd 
" Wirk with hlghcr cunccntratwn of' non morc than 21 7 nºg/I. with tncrcnºCnt 
of 10 nºg! l. unttl sanlplnlg Ix)tnt 6 achlCVC titandald NI ný uunnºCntul t1uallty 
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Act l')74 (S tug!!. ) This will enable its to predict the backwashing time for 
ditlercnt concentration according to water quality tests 
" Work with higher concentration of' iron more tltan 2I 2 mfg/l. with u)crcmcnt 
of 10 ml; /l. and predict the height ot' sand bed to achieve Stuulard li (S mg/I. ) 
" Work with concentration lower than 3 SS mfg/I. but higher than 2 07 mg/i. to 
sec what height of'sitnd bed is required to achieved Standard A(I mg/l. ) 
" More organiic when doing the experiment All the samples must be taken on 
time and if Ix)ssihlc add the mango ver to do the experiment 
" (; ivc extra precaution and attention when doing the experiment and 
6boratory nicasurcluent so that mistakes and errors can he reduced. This will 
give better and reliable results 
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